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HINUTES OF THE JUNE 4, 19?3 EBARD BF DIRECTORS' I'IEETINE

The June 4, 199= Board of Directors' Heeting r*as tralled
to srder by FreEi dent I'targaret l.tlh i te at I : 3o Pl{ at Bak Parl': -
Di rectBrs present }rere lYlargaret lrlh i te, Tom Farker ' Hsrry Jame= t
Torn Lilly, Lpe Humrnel , Jerry EiIlingsley, Joyce l{cDovrell1 John
Floreth, l'lerlin Hu+f ! Lannie thite, and Josh Bowen- Alss
pre=ent were Ed Smart ot the Commsn FaEilities Committeer and
David l"lcFhers8n t an invited potential candidate for membership
on the Eoard o{ }irectorg-

l'largaret White =tartEd the meeting by several annsuncementg-
she ,nentiontd two items for th€ next l"lALA Newsletter: one, an
abstraEt of the new Eorps of Enginee'rs Shorelrne t'lanagement Flan
for Herr Lake, and the other, inforrnation *rom the DEpart-ment tr+
Transportation regarding their Plan= +Br improving Foute B?1t the
road past thE entrance gate to l'lerif ield Acres- She announced
the resignation of l'like' Chandler frsrn |'IALA's Board of Directors'
She introduced David l"lcFherson, who is interegted in serving on
the Eoard and i= etpetrially interested in the area of financial
matterg. Finally, she announced geveral public hearings tr: be
held shortly regarding the Virginia Eeach-Lake Eastsn pipelinet
one at Danville on June 1? and orre at r/irginia Eeatrh on June 13-

OLD BUSINESS:
The minutes E+ the la=t meetingt

approved as readt on a motion by Jahn
l"lc Eowel I .

read by the Secretary' llerE
Fl areth r seconded by Jolrce

The Treasurer reported a balantre sheetr as of June 3r i995t
Eh(]r{ing assets o+ $1O7'O1?-56- He indicated antrther :$7OO had
been received in thP mail o{ June 3, tEo late +or dePBsit' In
additioft, he presented a second detailed statement cf income and
exFenses fBr each l'tALA account +rtrm the beginning o{ the year to
daie a= xel 1 ag a gtatement of budgeted vErsus actual income and
expenses +or the period. As cf daten 69 property or'lnPrE have not
paid mandatBry assestments. The Treasurer's report rtas aPPrBwed
after a motion by John Floreth, secclnded by Tom Lilly'

In the abgence o{ Hike Eupton, the Architectural Csrnini ttee
repert rras given by l{argaret }'ihite- During the Period from Harch
5 is June 4, approval ha= been given fcr one house and fsr one
deck additien. Hentitrn was made e'f a radio tower {approx' BO +t-
in height) which does ncrt ,neEt restrictive guidelines, and which
has not received committee approval- However t +-his tower is sur-
rounded by tal I trees and is not visible by neighbors' The
report }las apPrtrved sn a motion by Tom Lillyr seconded by Harry
James -
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In the absenEe r]+ Joe Noah of the Airport Cttrrnmitteet
dissussiBn fBtrusrd on seversl complaints regarding the airport
area. tronplaints aboLrt the trash atld un=ightliness of the area
around the hangar have been brought te the attenticrn o{ Dennis
Hayes, r+ho is trying to clean up thE area and Plans to relscate
some of the heavy equipment to anether lscation outside of
Herifield Acres- ft r,{as rnenti ened that the u=e of the airstrip
for ssme sEctrer games has identified =e':eral Frsblemsi one
involves parking and blocking af the raad hy scme users sE that
residentg have dif{iculty usinB the roadsr and another is tht
+eeling by some that additional mot.ling sf the area ,nay imPose a
greater financial burden on l"lALA- it r+as Pointed out that now
the area is used only +or practice qa.ne= by Heri+ield resident
youths. ContPnsu= srag that thi= use thEuld nst be prohibited-

Ed Smart reported far the Csmmon Faciliti.es Cornmrttee that
rno5t :{ork had stopped n(]rd Lrnti I the htrt ueather i s Fast. The
r*ork on the {ences has been compieted but wsrk on the walking
path needs higher Priority. l"largaret lrlhi te trommEnded Ed Smart I:n
the outgtanding e++t:rt he had voluntarily made in landstraPinq and
imprc]ving the general aPpearance in Heri{ield=-

John Floreth rep(]rted that the Fir]anEe CB.Bmittee had met on
t4ay 16 and had projtEted an incsme shortfatl sf $39OO. They
recomfllended proceeding with the original budgPt but t'lithholding
ji4{loil. He mentioned plans fsr anEther meEting bE+Brt the Annual
Heeting to di=cuss the special asses=ment for 1996. He suggested
keeping Dennis Hayes' ReEident l"lanager csntract but with changes
in the security activity aspeEtE- A ietter has been sent to EO

property Bl"lners r+ith no mandatory a==egsments asl';ing for their
support in maintaining l"leri+ield Acres-

The Forestry trommittee did net present a report. HBl{ever r
discussion pointed out that although pians had been initiated
nearly one and a half years aqo to cut tretE to allor'r fire truck
access to all area= in t-lerif ield Acre=, go {ar tittle has been
dsne. Jerry Billingsley mentioned he rias aware of complaints
by tt*o residentsr one on t'Iest Point nriwe and Ene {]n Oak Run'
I'largaret white tAlill try t(] get the rritical i.Erk s+ retnsving the
designated trees comnenced as soen as pos=ible- The Re'si dent
l"lanager }.i I I appl y the holjrs devoted te thi s sa{el--y ef f ort C]+ the
Forestry Co.nmittee to pay off the csst s{ the woDd thiPFer under
an agreement whereby he will eventual 1y r:wn the chipFer outright'

Lee Hurnmel repBrted no activity 4or the Legal Committee'
t"largaret tlhite revievled the statug E+ I,ALA'5 inquiry into the
request by Mrs. Lewis +or i4ALA to tal:e sver responsibility for
several roads not now under t4ALA's jurisdictisn- It hag been
found that retrorded plats for l{ap1er+trod Lane do nat atrtrurately
de{ine road and lot owners property, and a new survey i5 needed
tE correct this problem. The Executive committee has reco,smended
that, unless Mrs. Lewis wili have the silrvey made, I*IALA should
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not proceed vrith thi-- atrquisition o+ the rBads-
John Florethr seconded hy Harry Jame=, the Board
thi s recommEndati sn. The Secretary r'ras asl'-:ed to
Lewiq of thi s decisicn-

Bn a mot i oit by
voted tr: aEcept
notiiy l'lrs,

The Land Acquisition Enmmittee had nothing t8 rePort 'f trr
thiE per i od.

In the absence E+ Frank trl i PPi nger ' l'largaret l'lh i te presented
h!s report +Dr thE Foads Eomnittee- Road repa--.rs and upgrade
scheduled for early summer, due te limited +unds! will be limited
tt: uFgrade nith asphalt on Letris Driwe between Occoneechee and
LakeFtfinti to rebuild as much B+ l"leri hlether Drive as r"e Eani tE
add additional asPhalt to a section Ef LakePoint at Hol ly{ield
and at the steepest hill on l'lerif ielci Drive; and to make various
repairs on Oak Rlrri r Center Courtr Ha=elnutn hlest Fointt and on

=everal trirtrles as funds allow- Street signs have been
completedl "Stop Ahead" signs are Planned +or several sites'
TrPE removal wi 1l prr:ceed.

The School Liaison trommittee= a+ter sBntatrtinq thE ner{
Departrnent of Transportatien, hag learned that the present bu=
pick-up system r{ilt continue, although hazardous for the
children. Suggestiorrs !{ere made f-o look into the extent of the
state right-oil*"y at the entrance gate tt: gee if a mean= could
be devised to improve thE saf ety -f or the children while enterrng
and Ieaving the bus.

In platre of the usual SeEurity Committee report' a +rank
discussi{]n o* the current security situation in l'leri{ield AcreE
was held. The fscus of the di=cussion centered ori sever3l items
a= fo1 lews. The nunber of full-time and part-time oEtuPied hsines
has increasEd 'LE such an extent that I1ALA trannEt provide on-qite
security insPection fsr each home on a reqular basis- Under
theEe trirtumstances, the best pretection can be achieved by
adopting a conmuni ty-grattrh type of system in r*hich ProPerty
orrners inoutd notify a neighbor when they Flan to be ar^ray and
ask the neighbor to Eheck their FroPerty and nati+y the Proper
Fersons (1oial gheriff er property ovrner himseif ) of any Prob-
i=r=. In going to this type of Eystem' it is planned tE reduce
the number R+ hours +or the Resident Hanager dPvEted to seEurity
to only those hours needed to maintain a Passive security on his
part in t]bserving and addressing situatisnt oEELrrring dtrring his
Laily work =chedule r'{ithin the subdivision' He v{eul d nE longer
be the contact point *or individual ProPerty otdners 3+ho r*ish to
have their home observed while they are ar+ay' Notice of this
change (1+ =etrurity policy r+ould be included in the next isEuP o+

HALA'E NEwsletter- On a metion by John Floreth, seconded hy
Jerry Eillingsley, this Policy was adopted by the Bsard-
Further con=ideraticn i5 bting given to additional means fsr
improving the =ecurity in Herifield A€re5'



T.lEuI EUS I NESS:
l{argaret trlhite o{+ered the suggestion that David l"lcPfrerson

would make a goed replacement +t:r llike Chandler ag a mernber of
the I4ALA Eoard. En a motiBn by John Floreth, seconded bY Lee
Hunmel ! the ,nember= present woted for David llcPherson to replace
I'li ke Chandler on thP Eoard-

Don ElIington has volur'teered tE be Ehairman sf the i'Iomin-
ating trBrrrmitte. Tem Parker volunteerEd to serwe on the trornmittee
and a number o+ other persons were named as potential trommittee
members- It was decided ts pass the=e along ts Don Ellington and
allow him to have {inal say in the csmmittee membership.

Hention was made of sorBe new complaints E+ dags loo=e in the
neighborhood. ThE prcrblem seems to be resolved +trr noi{.

An itern to be placed En the agenda {or the Annual lleeting is
the vote to be tai-:En regardi ng rernoval o+ Eoard rnembers r{ht] mi ss
more than a pre=cribed numbE'r of Board meetings.

The TreagurEr noted the need for s file cabinet te stsre the
ever-gror*ing numhtr of IIALA financial records- Tom Parl:er
o++ered tE make a file cabinet a'railable {or thi= PurPose-

There bei ng
at 4:1? Ftl, on a

ns further business, the ,neeting was adjourned
mstion by Lee Humrtel r secondeC by t"lerlin Hu+f .

Respectful 1y submi tted '

Joshua S- Bowen,
Secretary
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